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KOME FIRST AND GET THE BEST VALUES. W>

KVashington Commercial Co. IS
35£S*

*?£*» , r-iwammum g
mOrov/iie Trans: 1 1 Go. I
IHo a general livery, feed and transfer bn, i B j
H»ia. A first elass line of dray/. We have on E |

some SEED GRAIN v'del, iex j
\u25a0v^fetionally good, and clean, and the |> i it-e i, |[ |
Riiipoliable. We buy and pell grain of all kinds. \u25a0 I
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IPioneer Meat Market :
Evans & Co., Inc., Proprietors. 1 I

Qravilln r Wash.
A CHOICE LINE Of

FRESH and CU El) MEATS I
ALWAYS ON HAND, INCI.ODINO

|EEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM,

r ,,, BACON and LASIO
'

fftT Mail orders promptly attended to. I?. O. Box No. 77 V?
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r*THE LACROSSE SALC6N?-
]|| M. H. MAHONEY, PROP.

gfat grade wines, liquors and cigars.

118 Bohemian beer.

STREET- - ORCVILLE.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D R - J L. MASTERS,

DENTIST.
\\ ill he at Ins home office in Oro-

ville, ist to yth of each month.

<mice in W. C. Co. Block

Q I l?- WEBB. M. D..

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
< Jffiee overhead Bank of Oroville

Opovh.le, - - Wash.

QEO. J. GARDINER,

CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over the Hank ol Oroville.

,

Oroville, Wash.

JOHN R. FRASER,

('uuusellor-at-La w,
Oftiee at Residence.

< Ih'OVI LLK, \u25a0 WASHIMITON

I?, HOSKYN.
(10WA..188D

<'ouiisellor-at-law
OKOVLLLIi - WASHINGTON

w. T. SCHWABLAND, M. D.

riiysician «fe Surgeon.
Office over W. C. Co.
Ki idence, ist door south of hospital

< b-oville, VVr ash

Q F. SIGRIST,

A L lorncy-al-Law
Nolaj-y Public

Irriuatinn xml Mining La,, a Specialty
Oroville, Wash.

:JT A. Mt MAHAN

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
UROVILI.K, WASH.

\"l I I' STAR CIRCLE NO. H66

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT.
; Meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of e ich

month in Sigrist Ha!!.
M»s S. c Five.

1 L *e unaiilitn Neigbi t*r

?descent
moon
mhtaurant
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The Kehainant i. < ipen ;

flay aii<l night ami . er\ a.

thf Itt, t meal in town.

At tin.* Bar we make a

ppet ialty of high. graile <

wince, liquors, Lfc cigars. ;
?At the ISigii of the t
(?resceut.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

A Few Things Seen and Heard by the Gazette Reporter.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.
West Bound (to Keretneos.)

Leave Arrive
8;oo a m Oroville 4:30 p m

East Bound (to Spokane.)
6:,-io a rn Oroville 7:35 p ni

Stanley Kvans was over from Loomis
several days this week.

J. P. Gormley, of the Night hawk
mine, was a visitor in town Tuesday.

Capt. Newman, of Newman, was in
town greeting his multitude of friends
Saturday.

Do not miss the band dance that is
on the. boards for next Wednesday

night, March 17.
M. Horrigan, an old time rancher

living near Wehesville, was trading
in town Saturday.

The Odd Fellows of Oroville are ar-
ranging to appropriately celebrate the
anniversary of the order April llti.

Andrew Carlson, an industrious farm-
er from the Wehesville neighborhood,
was buying supplies in town Saturday.

Miss Jessie Mae Sigrist. will sing at

the gospel service, held at Circle City-
school house, Sunday, March If, at 3
o?clock p. m.

John Woodard, one of the pioneers
of Loomis, arrived Saturday evening
from a trip to California, and left for
home Sunday.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Sunday School Board it was de-
cided to hold the annual Sunday school
picnic in May.

John O'Day, of Nighthawk, was in
town Tuesday while on his way to

Spokane, where he expects to remain
for some time.

Harry Gibfortl, of the ? S. mine, lo-
cated a few miles south of Loomis,
passed through town Tuesday on his
way to Spokane.

John MaquOy, the well-known re-
cluse and philosopher, who owns val-
uable mining claims near -Golden, wa-
in town Saturday.

Mrs. Thompson will speak at the
gospel service held in lower Sigrist
hall, Sunday, March 11 Special mu-
sical selections by I he young people.

L. L. Work, of Conconully, head of
along string of banking institutions
in the county, came in last- Thursday
evening on bis way home from a trip
on the outside.

The.return game of basket ball be-
tween the Oroville and Riverside
teams will be played oil in Sigrist hall
tomorrow (Saturday) evening. It prom-
ises to be a hot one,

H. L. Coe, a jollyresident of Loom-
is, passed through Oroville Saturday,
on his way to Olympia, where expect-

ed to assist the chump legislature to

formulate laws, and have a good time
on the side.

.1. F. Samson, in his zeal to accom-
plish much in record lime Saturday,
attempted to lift a ton. and twisted bi-
backbone out of plumb. In conse-
quence the gentleman was laid on the
shelf several days.

The Fruit brothers have very court-
eously donated the use of their large
and comfortable real estate office to

the city council as a, place of meeting.
The initial session w-ashe.ld in the new
quarters last Thursday evening

Stanley Evans rode up into the An-
glin neighborhood Monday and pur-
chased 70 head of cattle. He expects
to graze a large band on the. forest. re-

set ve feeding grounds in the moun-
tains west of Loomis this summer.

Robert Jones, of Spokane, went over
to Indian Edwards' place, on Palmer

lake. Monday, for the purpose of try-

ing to secure a large drove of cattle.
It successful Mr. Jones will ship the
cattle to the Montana tange. to fatten
up for a future market.

There should be a general cleaning
up of premises with the coming o(

spring, so as to prevent old typhus
from getting in his work. An ounce of
cleanliness in advance is worth a ton of
nostrums after waiting until an epi-
demic secures a strangle hold.

( has. A. Powell is becoming a bloat-
ed land propietor. A few days ago
he filed on a desert land claim, and
Saturday he hooked on to a home-
stead, located only a couple of miles
east of Oroville. Ills evident that at

] last Mr. Powell is .basking on the sunny
side of fortune.

P. .1. Flanagan and Martin Snppen.
who own ranches over near Loomis,

i passed through tow n Saturday on their
f way home from Phoenix. The young

) men were out looking after jobs in the
mines of the boundary country, but

, met with little success as they report

work suspended everywhere.

Rumor is busy with the report that

j Al. Riste has sold all his ranch hold-
ings in the Similkaroeen valley and
the Golden Zone mine, the considera-

i tion being $175,000. As the report has
not the endorsement of the party al-

* ledged to have received the big rake

1 off the Gazette, while trusting it may

( be true, must curtail comment.

Builder McCammon has closed a
contract with Dr. J. L. Masters for the
erection of an oilier building ItixfM on
the corner a block north of Fruit real
estate office, and ground was broken
Saturday. The building is to be pushed
to completion. Later Dr. Masters will
put up a residence in Oroville.

H. Tweddlc. proprietor of the Cen-
tral hotel, at Keretneos, H. C., stopped

[ over in Oroville Monday night. Mr.
iTweddle had just returned from a visit
to his old home in F.ngland, where he
revisited familiar places of his boyhood
and renewed old friendships. It. was a
most enjoyable trip for the gentleman.

Announcement was made in the last
issue that H. P. Decent, the Loomis
undertaker, was contemplating moving
over to Oroville, owing to the fact that
there is no doctor in the place. He
marie tip his mind quick, as he came
over the latter part of last week with
an assorted stuck of spring and sum-
mer styles of underground raiment,
and is here to stay.

It is reported that John Boyd the
original organizer of the Palmermoun-
lain tunnel company, at Loomis, will
soon visit t he scenesof his early labors.
Mr. Boyd, while now living in New
Vork, still has supreme confidence in
the mineral richness of Okanogan coun-
ty. and will continue to take a promi-
nent part in proving by his works that
that confidence is not misplaced.

Geo. W. Loudon, of Loomis, a pio-
neer of the county and successful sheep
raiser, was in town Friday. Like
many of his neighbors over the Loomis
way he was very much disappointed
with the failure of county division.
He is a cheerful loser, and feels happy-
over the fact that a stiff scrimmage
was put up even if success' did not

crown the efforts of those interested.
This office does job work, and the

business men should bear this in mind
when placing orders. Job printing
should be one of the Important sources
of income to a weekly paper, and if the
public wishes to encourage the local
paper in well doing that class af sup-
port should be extended. The Ga-
GKTTK is prepared to handle anything
in that line from a visiting card to a
full sheet poster.

F. G. Burnham, resident manager of
the Palmer mountain tunnel, was a
passenger on the west bound train
Tuesday morning, on his way to Loom-
is from a trip to the outside on busi-
ness connected with the property he
has charge of. The indications are
that Mr. Burnham will start up work
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Post Cards

St. Patrick

Easter

Greeting and

Souvenir, at the

Oroville Pharmacy,

in earnest on the great proposition un-
der his management, ami push the
big tunnel in several thousand feet.

Del Wood was over from his ranch
near Whitestone mountain. Tuesday,
after farm supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rash, old and
highly respected residents ot this vi-
cinity, have just returned from an ex-
tended visit among relatives in Mis-
souri. While they were east their son

.John Rash, sold out his farm an ac-

companied the old folks back to the
far west, with the object of making his
future home in this part of Okanogan
county. If the son is of the same stuff
as the father he, will make a valuable
addition to the population.

The public meeting called for Mon-
day evening to discuss ways and means

for the construction of a water system
did not arouse sufficient interest to

draw out a crowd. Possible the public
concluded that there was so much wa-
ter in sight that it was hardly worth
while to consider measures for increas-
ing the supply. However it is a vital
question for the municipality to finally
settle, and the proposition must he
taken up in earnest in the early future
and acted upon.

W. W. Wood heck, the. bright anil
genial enitorof the t 'onconully Record,
went out on the Saturday morning
train to Spokane. Mr. Woodbeck took
advantage of an opportunity created by
a shortage in the supply of prison
guards to get outside. Two prisoners
under sentence were, way-billed to

Walla Walla, and Sheriff Thorp rang
in the gentleman as an assistant in es-

corting said prisoners as far as Spo-
kane on the way to their destination.
It is the first chance Mr. Woodbeck
has had to get away in a year. His
friends will hardly know him, for since
coming up into the Okanogan county
Mr. Woodbeck has gained oft pounds.
He will be a walking advertisement
for tlie salubracy and healthfulness of

Okanogan ozone.

O GDY FRUIT. PRICK FRUIT. A

0 FRUIT BROTHERS 0

6 Rea! E|
S Fruit, Ranch and Town Property. V

J VJTi; HAVE Several exceptionally good deals this JT
1 VV W eek. Better take advantage of some these he- jf
% fore the prices advance. A choice lot or two wouldn?t w
% * he out of place for a future home. We have the dirt that
\u25a0 | grnwi the Pippin. A

A We Sell Everything but Water Works Bonds. A
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jjl If you are looking for b

S Grand Goon Time \u25a0

jj| Don?t forget to attend 2
\u25a0 The Band BoDance|
|| To be given on the evening of B

S St. Patrick's Day S
Ml Hi

, Jjj Next Wednesday, March 17.

S First Glass Music S
JJ Has been secured for the dance. The band will JJ

\u25a0 make their first public appearance Monday after- \u25a0

B noon. Be on hand to hear the music. Tickets for the B
sta b
mm dance, inchtding supper, $2, without supper, $1,50, g|
m \u25a0

S Everybody is invited. \u25a0
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